Stretch that Wedding Budget further
with the Ulster Herald
If you are a bride or groom who wants to bag a deal, win a prize or if you are working to a wedding budget then you simply need to go to the North-West Brides & Ulster Herald Bridal Fair! Exhibitors from all aspects of wedding
planning are attending and these guys are offering you some special treatment, if you book their services on the day. There are lots of other exhibitors attending as well as this list and don’t forget the first 50 brides through the
doors will receive a lovely goodie bag!

Ballyliffin Lodge - Stand 12
Visit the stand to find out more about the Love
at the Lodge special 2019 wedding package*.
There is also a 25% Sterling Exchange on
General Wedding Packages*.
T’s & C’s apply.

Darryn J Bradley Photography - Stand 31
Call by the stand to be in with a chance of
winning your engagement shoot.

Bleedn’ Cowboys - Stand 33
£50 off all bookings made on the day.

Foyle Photobooths - Stand 43
Stop by the stand to find out how you can get
your Magic Selfie Mirror, LED Dancefloor, LOVE
Letters, Candy Cart and Post Box for £600. T’s &
C’s apply.

Cavan Crystal Hotel - Stand 51
Visit the stand to be in with a chance to win
an overnight stay with breakfast and dinner,
midweek for two people.
Claire’s Hair Studio stand no 6
Call at Claire’s Hair Studio stand and have a
free consultation with our skin therapist to get
entered into a prize draw for an Environ gift
set worth £158. There will also be 10% off all
Environ products purchased at the show.
Corick House Hotel & Spa - Stand 45
Call to the stand to be in with the opportunity
to win (2 people sharing) an overnight stay
in Deluxe room, 30mins in the Serenity Suite
in The Spa with strawberries and a bottle of
bubbly.
Danske Bank - Stand 11
Visit Danske Bank’s stand to find out how
to get £1200 cashback on mortgages over
£75,000. Terms & Conditions apply.

First Trust Bank - Stand 23
Visit the stand for a goodie bag from First Trust.

Glamourize Beauty Salon - Stand 5
Visit the stand for free makeup trials on the
day. Be sure to pick up a raffle ticket at the
event to be in with a chance of winning your
bridal makeup for you and two bridesmaids.
Glendale Limousines - Stand 24
All bookings made at the bridal fair will be
entered into a draw to win your wedding
transport free of charge. Only bookings with
a deposit are eligible for entry. Winner will be
picked on Sunday 20th January 2019.
Hillgrove Hotel - Stand 10
Visit the stand to be entered into a competition
to win 1 nights B&B for two with an hours
access to the thermal suite. Find out more
about VAT freeze for new bookings for 2019.
Ask the team about their Winter Wedding
Package.

Inishowen Gateway Hotel - Stand 3
Call by the stand to be in with a chance of
winning an overnight stay in the bridal suite
midweek for two people
Kita Kards - Stand 20
Call by the stand for special offer available with
deposits paid on the day.
Mellon Country Inn - Stand 26
Complimentary Champagne Reception for all
wedding guests gor weddings booked at the
bridal fair.
McGale Furniture - Stand 36
Visit the stand to be in with a chance of
winning £200 off a sofa or £100 off a bed. Must
be purchased in 2019.
Parchment & Pearls - Stand 35
Visit Parchment & Pearls stand to receive 20%
off all orders places in January and February.
Ronan McGrade Photography - Stand 21
£50 off all wedding albums with any package
booked at the wedding fair.
Sarah Bryden Photography - Stand 46
All bookings made by the end of January will
receive a free engagement shoot.

Sligo Park Hotel & Leisure Centre - Stand 29
Visit the stand to be in with a chance of
winning an overnight stay with an evening
meal in the Hazelwood restaurant for two
guests. T’s & C’s apply.
Silver Tassie - Stand 7
Contact Georgina at The Silver Tassie Hotel
stand for info on their fantastic all inclusive
wedding packages as well as amazing
discounts on packages on their last few
remaining 2019 dates.
Silverbirch Hotel & Business Centre
- Stand 22
Visit the stand to book your dream wedding
with an exclusive £100 deposit; a huge saving
of £500*
Sinead Black Wedding Singer - Stand 13
Visit Sinead’s stand to save £50 off your
ceremony and drinks reception music when
you book her services.
What Would Kyra Do? - Stand 14
Visit the WWKD & AANI stand to enter a charity
raffle where you can WIN your wedding dress,
wedding makeup, engagement shoot, £100
voucher for photographs, afternoon tea for two
and £30 off your wedding invites.

Terms & Conditions: All offers are only valid on Sunday 20th January 2019 unless otherwise stated; offers are subject to the exhibitors’ individual terms and conditions; Ulster Herald/North-West Brides cannot be held accountable for amendments or complete withdrawal of offers stated; deposits/appointments
may be required to secure the discount even if not stated above; please see exhibitor for further details.

